The nation of Hawaii by Glauberman, Stu
President Clinton is visiting a once-
sovereign nation. . ~-
The ·nation of Hawaii . . 
The cry for Hawaiian self-rule is cl4'ected at the president - , ~ ~ 
. - . 
By Stu Glauberman vene a ju~al tri~;il a month ~ have ~ .ei:. ~ti~ with Congress. . 
Ad!~ Staff Writer now to cliarge 'the United States · The:Y ,lriat:·the· CJinlon admimstra- ' 
with violating international and fed- tion to .cnarl:,-. affinrl' the special 1~ · ' 
A
' - s · PRESIDENT in this cen· eral law by establishing and main- gal status of Hawaiians that stems:..., 
tennial vear of the over- taining its rule ~~ Hawanana. from Hawaii•s unique history and 
throw of the Hawaiian "This is.a step 1ri redress,• explains specific acts of Congre&L 
monarchy, Bill Clinton will Dr. Kekuni Blaisdell. convenor of the "Official recognition is the appro-
•' be garlanded with soft leis Peoples' International Tribunal 1993. priate preamble to the assertion of 
of welcome that hide the thorny as- "We're calling on the executive, the Hawaiian sovereignty,• said Clayton 
pects-~of federal government relations president, to take appropriate steps Hee. chairman of the state Office of 
with.Hawaiians. to acknowledge this crime. · Hawaiian Affairs . ., . 
The, most pointed issues of today "Just as Japan withdrew from Ko- Hawaiians were slapped in:the face 
trace directly back to a century ago, rea. Great Britain withdrew from In- when George Bush acted on his last 
to tbe U.S. government role in the dia and the Netherlands Withdrew day in the Oval Office to disavow 
events that prompted Queen Liliu'o- from Indonesia. we are calling on the any trust relationship .between the 
kalani to yield her constitutional au- United States to do the same for our United States and native Hawaiians . 
thority on Jan. 17, 1893. The Queen nation." Under a patchwork of federal ad-
stepped aside to ..avoid bloodshed and Other leaders who consider them- ministrative policies that likens Ha-
nai'W!ly trusted American justice to selves both Americans and Hawai- wailans to Native Americans-111 some 
restore her to the throne. ians are seeking federal recognition but no~ all circumstances, Hawaiians 
Indeed , a dissident group of kanaka of a Hawaiian nation entiUed to the 
maoli~or native people, plans to con- _ same self-detenmnation Indian tri~ See ~~ Pue B4 .  '<r . 
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H1 Sundny, July 11, ,m,:, '!he lhmolulu i\dH!lll~rf 
Natives: Hawaiians 
demand ·recognition-
Other fcdcrnl lest,U!a spring 
FROM PAGE B1 Crom lhc HriwnUnn . llomr.e 
Comml!l!llon Act adopted by 
hrive been tnclull('cl In f Prlcral CongrcR!I In 1921 In an effort to 
ptogrnms In cultur<', <'ilurntlon, tehnhllltnte the dying ltawalla~ .• 
he1tlth, and l:'thor. nut nrrord- rncc . J.C 'l 
Ing lo the Bm1h lntr.fpt'rlntlon, The nH mlechlevouslY, !;Ill{~ 
federal doll:m1 cnn he drnled lo aside lauds In lru11r fot • bnlY , 
Hn,allatt progrllms on the bn- those Jlnwallans of 5U; 1 ' rc~nt 
91- that they arc racially die· or mdre; aborlglttal .' ,;~·J 
ctlmlnatory. thereby 1eparatlr\g "50 · M ' 
• Hawaiians i'ecalt th:1l Clinton or more" Hawaiians from ·t::·: 
tald on lhl! t:aihpalgn trail that ly mem6ers with less bl ,tltj 
the United States docs have a qunntum ! l-lawallana _.-afe ,ellll>l 
~eclal rehtllonshlp with nallve unsure "hat to do a~t .. th•j 
peoples. He was nominated by dual dethUllon. · , , ·~ •·,1, ,r • 
a convenUbn that cxpllclUy · 
1
Mcahwllllc, federal and state. 
t~ognlzcd that this Rpt!clat re- • o flclal1 liavi! lltgtll!d over their 
latlonshlp IHcludea Hawallantt. dtillea and responslbllllll!i lot 
They exa,l!ct thllt a!! preel.:. the Hom~ Lands truat b«lgUrt ' 
dent, Clinton *Ill rel\tflrm the by Congrr.iis 11nd put under · 
truet rr.lntlonshl}l hnd make 11t:1te control at the time of 
clear Hawaiian Nlglhlllty for elnlrhoorl In 1959. , 
srnnts under lr.glRlnllon dn- Thi? progr:un hM been a &ore 
11lgnP.d lo help Nnllve Amerl- point for morP than 70 year&. 
can11. Fewer th:m 6,000 lcascn have 
They ptUnt out thnt lhr. br.1111 IAsurtl to benerlclarl@s , 
Kingdom of Hnwnll <'njny<'tl n while more than H,400 appllca• 
sovereign and 'lndcprnornl po· lions nrr. on flle. Roughly halt 
llllcal life within the comnmnl· the lnnd Is under 1eaec to hOn-
ty of nations In II wny that HnwallahlJ : 
lndlan tribes never did, yet Gov. John Walhee, who IA or 
Congress has t1ot tE'cognlzed Haw11ll1m Rncei;try, hru1 sought 
the right or the Jlawallnn peo- to temedy sl:1le breaches of 
pie to govern their affairs the the Home LRnds ttuet. A pay· 
woy other Ntltlvc Americans ment of $12 mllll<)h lroin tM . 
do. Rlale treasury will compensate 
Nor has Congrc11s provldr.d the llomc Lands program .for . 
restitution lor what llawnllan misuse of --24 j>arccts by · th~ 
leaders ece as the theft or Hn- etale. . 1 ; , 
wallan 11ovetelgnty anrl lnnrt. E\ut In a r~port on ttl!tlcl\es 
·one hundred yearR hnve ot the J-lomr. Lnhdfil trust, 'Wat• 
pa11eed since the flr11l cnlle for hr.e lMt yenr made It clear lhJlt 
Ju11llce wcrr. 11ounded, and lert the federal government hal .-c-
lt> echo . unnnswercd," the nine 11ponelbllllles H well. He -called 
truelef!s of lhe state ornce of on the White Jtom1e to •&~cept 
H11wttllan AttnlrB snlrt In a meA- rcsponRlblllly and make goo«t 
epge marking the centennial or on claims for wrongful federal 
the ovetthrow. UReR of lrhi-:il lands. 
•we hold that the 11l:1te gov- One exhmple hr. cltcd h1 at 
ernment 18 able and must con- Lualualel, on Oahu's weslern 
tribute to t'he resolution or shore, wht>)'e 1.365 acres of 
h1uht11 tesultlng from the lllr.- trust lands have been• tt!served 
gttl overthrow. But we know for military use without com· 
- · that It le the tederal govern- }leneallon or land e,rch,\hge, lit 
mcnt which has thP greater an esllmalcrl loss ta the trust 
duty at\d pow~t ta IJcU.lr. nntlve of $56.8 million. 
' HIIWnll:iH land cl:1lms and to Other public U!lcs bt 29,651 
,. 
recoRnize the Inherent right of ncres ot trust lnnds dmount to 
nnth :r Hnwellnn!f to -self- lo!lt rent comt,r.nstillon ot be-• 
rMf'rt1llned governancf'." tween $8 .7 million nnrt $12 .5 
Mt rlamages for U.S. go\•rrn - mllllon, Walh('c snlct. 
mr11t parllclpallon In the ovrr- What'n more, the state hai1 
throw, OHA truiil<'r.A hnve nrgucd, the fcdernl gi,vcmmcnt 
t(' cr>mmf'hded pnymcnt of $10 hM foil<'<I lo hdcquatcly finance 
billion lo a native Hnwnllnn or ptolcrl the Home Lands set 
gnvPrhtneht. aside by Congrf'SR. 
